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Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: A
Explanation:
Accept and Content-type are both headers sent from a client (a
browser) to a service. Accept header is a way for a client to
specify the media type of the response content it is expecting
and Content-type is a way to specify the media type of request
being sent from the client to the server.
The response was sent in XML so we can say the Accept header
sent was application/xml.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application. You need to
make sure the application aggregates list items from multiple
site collections into a single view. Which object should you
recommend to accomplish this?
A. SPQuery
B. SPSiteDataQuery
C. SPListItemCollection
D. Keyword Query
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
An output of the Direct and Manage Project Work process is:
A. Deliverables.
B. Awork breakdown structure.
C. Ascope statement.
D. Activity lists.
Answer: A
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